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Thin Client User Agent Release Notes - Index

Release Notes for Thin Client User Agent

This is the parent page for all release notes for versions of Thin Client User Agent that have been released.

Thin Client User Agent - 2012.04.24 - v1.0.0 Release

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose:</th>
<th>This article describes the content of release v1.0.0 for the Thin Client User Agent.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product(s):</td>
<td>Thin Client User Agent Release 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description of Release v1.0.0

Enhancements

Create a Thin Client User Agent:

- *New Feature.* We have created a Thin Client User Agent for filtering thin client servers. This is only compatible with Next Gen 1.3.10 and higher. Customers running TTC will need to continue to use the Mobile Filter for their thin client filtering needs.

Related Articles:

- (none identified)

Return to Parent Page:
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Thin Client User Agent - 2012.10.29 - v1.0.3 Release

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose:</th>
<th>This article describes the content of release v1.0.3 for the Thin Client User Agent.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product(s):</td>
<td>Thin Client User Agent Release 1.0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description of Release v1.0.3

Squashed Bugs:

- *Correction.* The 'Lightspeed Guide Service' (LsGuide64.exe or LsGuide32.exe) would crash when remote users logged off. This has been corrected.

- *Correction.* The TCUA would not properly keep the unique machine GUID for each of the users sessions. This would cause the NG box to constantly reauthorize the user and possibly apply the wrong profile. This has been corrected.

Related Articles:

- (none identified)

Return to Parent Page:
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Thin Client User Agent - 2012.11.08 - v1.0.4 Release

Purpose: This article describes the content of release v1.0.4 for the Thin Client User Agent.
Product(s): Thin Client User Agent Release 1.0.4

Description of Release v1.0.4

Enhancements

- **New Feature.** Added logging to detect presence of a proxy that could break the TCUA from blocking sites. If this error message show up in user log, support should look for offending software. Example of software that has to have it's proxies disabled to work with TCUA is Impero software. The link to fix this is at: [http://www.imperov3.co.uk/knowledgebase/Knowledgebase/Article/50089](http://www.imperov3.co.uk/knowledgebase/Knowledgebase/Article/50089)

Related Articles:
- (none identified)

Thin Client User Agent - 2012.12.19 - v1.0.5 Release

Purpose: This article describes the content of release v1.0.5 for the Thin Client User Agent.
Product(s): Thin Client User Agent Release

Description of Release v1.0.5

Fixes

- **Search engine queries not reporting correctly.**
  Fixed an issue where search queries were not reporting. Updated caching algorithm improved this.

- **Google search links would not work correctly with 64bit IE.**
  Fixed an issue where the x64 bit IE Google search query results would not work. Updated caching algorithm improved this.

Miscellaneous

- Google Chrome browser does not display the blocked redirect page correctly. Currently Chrome is not a supported browser when using the Thin Client User Agent.

Related Articles:
- (none identified)